Replicate measurements are shown as black dots and mean values as red dots. Plotted data is 172 shown in Supplementary Table 1 . The HEI10 data was previously reported 12 . b. 173 Chromosomal genotypes are shown from two representative individuals from the wild type 174 and HEI10 recq4a recq4b F 2 populations. The five Arabidopsis chromosomes are depicted 175 and colour-coded according to Col/Col (blue), Col/Ler (green) or Ler/Ler (red) genotypes. c. 176 Histograms showing the frequency of F 2 individuals containing different crossover numbers 177 in each population, with the mean value indicated by the horizontal dotted red lines. d. 178 Genetic maps (cM) shown for each chromosome for HEI10 (blue), recq4a recq4b (magenta) 179 and HEI10 recq4a recq4b (red). Each map shown alongside the wild type map (left), and 180 markers between the maps are connected. ( Supplementary Fig. 1 TEL  TEL  TEL  TEL  TEL  TEL   Crossovers   60  0  20  40  120  80  100   CEN1  CEN2  CEN3  CEN4  CEN5  TEL  TEL  TEL  TEL  TEL  TEL   Crossovers   60  0  20  40  120  80  100   CEN1  CEN2  CEN3  CEN4  CEN5  TEL  TEL  TEL  TEL  TEL increases of 1.1, 1.1 and 1.5-fold, respectively (1.9 -> 2.1 -> 2.0 -> 2.7 crossovers), were
